
Roman NOtes.
The details concerning the last hours and the funeralof the lateSignor Depretis are of the usual melancholy toneof those withwhich religion has not been associated. The deceased statesmanrejected theministry of the Church, andhis parting words are said
to have been "canaille,canaille" and, then, "Ithink that Iamdying." There werenoreligious ceremonies at his funeral. On this
his widow has been congratulated by the Freemasons. Her latehusband, they add, made Rome

" intangible and eternal."
—

But thesecond epithetmaycause the cynical tosmile.
Nevertheless, the confidence of the party to which the Free-masonsbelong in Rome's intangibility and eternity is insomedegree

betrayed by the admissions made as to the results tobeexpected were
the Roman question to be made a Parliamentary matter. Itis
admitted candidly by one of their principleorgans that such action
must endinanelectoral triumph for the clericals.

Signor Crispi who fills the place left vacant by the late Signor
Depretis seems to disguise his well known leanings to extremeRadicalism not only by a respectfulattitude towards theKing but
by the appearance of due deference towards the Sovereign Pontiff.He expresses himself as determinedthat the jubilee celebrations shall
be carried out in allpossible freedom.

The approaching jubilee is now the great matter of interest.To describe the gifts that have already arrived,or that arebeingpre-pared to send, would be impossible within any reasonablelimits.It is reportedthat the King has, through his treasurer, requested
permissionto makean offeringon the occasion,and that,if successful,
his example will be followedby all themembers of theRoyal Family.
One of them, however,has anticipated permission, andhas beenfor
some time engagedona very beautiful work. That is the Princess
Clotilda whois embroidering with her own bands a cope of whitesatin and golden flowers. The Princess has always remained the
faithful daughter of Holy Church, and has never hiddenher distressat the action taken by her illustrious family. Among the more
interestingaddresses which have been received aresome from the
missions inPersia, and which,bear eloquenttestimony to the progress
of the faith in that distant land.

Achille Pazzari,theDeputy who lately resignedbecause Catholicswerenot representedin Parliament, publishes a letter in which hestates his belief that conciliation will take place in spite of allopposition. He considers the sects as having alwayshindered the
welfare of Italy,and extols Leo XIII.as a true patriot. The subject
of conciliation has not by anymeans beenallowed todrop.

Interest has been excited among archeologistsand their hangers-on by the discovery of a mutilated statue of a Pope. The discoverywasmade ona spot that,is said tohave formed the sitejof the church
of St.Matthew in Merulana, which was consecrated by Pope PaschalIf. in the year 1110., and itis thought that probably the statue is
that of the Popereferred to. Inany case,it is evidently that of a
Pontiff whoprecededBoniface VIII.as the tiara bearsone crownonly.The church which was under the careof the Irish Augustinians, wasdestroyed by Napoleon in 1809.

Various s^epsare tobetaken inhonour of tbememory of Signor
Depretis. A wreath of bronze will ba laid in the nameof Rome upon
his tcmb;his bust insilver will be placed in the capitol; his namewill be given to a street, and a sum of £4,000, if itcan be collected,
will be devoted to the erection of a monument to him. But, great
asthe services of the deceased Minister to his country are acknow-ledged to have been,much grumbling prevailsat the expensearising
from thesedecisions.

Preparationsare being made to receive thepilgrimage ofFrenchworking-men under the presidency of Cardinal Langenieux, Arch-
bishop of Rheims, expected to arrive here in September, and bywhich the jubilee celebrations will be inaugurated. The pilgrimage,itissaid, will be extremelynumerous,

change can haveno other meaning than that the electors are once
again clothed in their sound senses. Just a brief glance at thefigures is instructive. In 1885— Brunner (Liberal), 5,053;Verdin
(Tory),3,995;Liberalmajority, 1,028. 188G—Verdin (UL.), 4,416;Brunner (G.L.), 3,758; Tory majority, 658. In 1887 Brunner
increased bis biggest total by 89, while Ljrd Henry Grosvenor
lowered the lowest Tory minority by 12.and the Liberal majorityranup to its highest level,1,129. The moral is plain. In1885 therewere no Liberal-Unionists in the constituency; they had not thenbeen invented. In1886 they were a power in the land, and nude
their power felt at the election. In 1887 they have disappeared.
They have worsethan disappeared; they havegrown tobe anegative
quality. Their subtraction has increased the Liberal majority of1887; their addition has diminished the Tory minority of 1887. The
questionof local influence is outof the case. Itis the same manthat won in 1885, was beaten in 1886, and achieved a still more
triumphantmajority in 1887. Truly, the Gladstonian tide is rising.
Ithas touched already a higher waterlino thanbefore the temporaryebb.

Did the policeof Kanturk get a hint to improve upon Captain
Plunkett's famousorder of theday to"shoot themdown if necessary"?
Certainly, all the facts point to a deliberate intention on thepart of
SergeantHorganand his able coadjutor, SergeantMcMahon,Govern-
mental stenographer, to provoke thepeopleinto such action aswould
give colourable excuse for a whiff of grapeshot. Itis far and away
themostmonstrous pieceofillegality thathas beenperpetratedwithin
the fourcorners of this island since the days wbenInsurrection Acts
and Indemnity Acts allowed uniformed ruffians todo whatever theythought fit in the way of naked brutality. Father Collins hadinvited
the people who accompanied Mr. Flynn, M.P., from the railway
station tobold a meeting on his (Father CoDin's) private grounds.
Yet SergeantHorgan insistedon forcing his way into the place vi et
armis. He hadnot the smallest shadow of an authority toshow for
his action, when challenged by Mr. Flynu. It was only by theexercise of theutmost coolnesson thepart of Father Collins andMr.
Flynn that a bloody collision wasaverted. Atone point of the dis-
pute the police reporter threatenedboth priest and people with hisrevolver. Englishmen, who are taught the doctrine that each man's
house is his castle willhardly fail torealise thestrain which is already
being put upon the patience of theIrish peopleby the agents of theTory Government when they read of this audacious attempt of thepolice to tempt theminto violentcourses. We make bold tosay that
hadsuch anoutrage been attempted on a peacetul English meeting
theperpetrators would not have got 02, as they did in Kanturk on
Saturday evening, with whole skins. But the game of the Irish
people justnow is not to play into thehands of those who may beregarded aaso many Sworn Tormenters.

Foreignattention is day by day growiDgtobe moreconcentrated
onIrishaffairs. One cannot now take upany of the continentalpapers
without finding somearticle commenting onhow the Irishcause pro-
gresses. Prominent in a late issue of M. Henri Rochfort's paper,L'lntransiegant, is an account of the preparationswhichhave been
made at Mnchelstown by the tenants to resist eviction. Telling ofthe inscription displayed on one of thehouses, "Evictors come on.No surrender," t tbe writer renders it, "Arrivez done, expulscurs1
Nous refusons dtnousrendre." How easily the stirring watchwords
fit themselves to the nervous French.

Ac ourpeople are sorely in need of industrial employmentsbesidethebare cultivation of the land, there is much to be said for at least
the intention whichunderlies the motives of putting forward aprac-
tical proposalon the subject with regardto the waste lands inOonne-
mara. Mr. Dermot O. C. Donnellaa deserves credit for this. Apropos
"f the recommendations of the Koyal Commission on reafforesuug,
this gentleman has started thb idea that Connemara,not to mentionany other place in Ireland, is admirably suited to, or urgently in
needof some timber plantation;andhe follows this up by propobing
that osiera be planted therein with a view to developing a greatbasket-making trade by-and-bye. He is a man of experience andobservation, itappears, on this question,andhis idea has been warmly
taken up. It has excited, naturally, much interest in Cromwell's
refugium peccatorum, anda public meetinghas been held to consider
tbe matter, the proceedings of which give ground for hoping tnat
there ibstill somecommercial enterprise in Galway.

The Bill to facilitate the teachingof Technical Instruction, and
now incourseof progress through Parliament, appears to be framed
on fair lines, and is sure to make the subject of technical teaching
popular throughout the country. The Bill has been prepared by SirHenry Hollaud, Sir W. H.Djke, and Mr.Jackson. The Bill enablesBchool boards andother local authorities toprovide technical schools
and fit themout with all the necessary appliances. The most im-
portant clause in the Bill is, that the pupils who are to receivetechnical instruction must have previously passed in the sixthBtandardor at an examination demanding equalproficiency. TbeScience and Art Department are tobe entrusted with the examina-tions, and the arrangement of the curriculum. All the subjectssanctioned by this Department can be taught in these schools.The Biii of courseapplies to Ireland also. The expenses incuned
in the management of these schools are lo be defrayed out of thelocal rates. Wo trust the Commissioners of National Education will
not be behind the educational authorities in England and Scotland,
ingiving impetus to the movem-nt, and taking every advantage
of tbe wife provisions of the Bill wuenpassed into law.

The Moniteur de Rome condemns the proclamation of theNational League in no doubtful terms. Itstigmatises themeasure
as a victory gained by |the iOrangemen, and indignantly contraststheliberty granted to the enemies of Home Rule with the crippling
of its promoters. The League, it says, is as lawful as any trade-union, anditpredicts its perversion by such opposition into a secretsociety. '" May itbe," itconcludes," ttut those who are directing inIrelandthe nationalmovement will havesufficientinflence topreventeverydisorder in fact! of the indirect persecutions of the Govern-
ment ! Butif Ireland is tobe calm at present it is to Mr.Gladstoneandto Mr.Parnell th&tthe merit of it will be due, and not to the
action and attitnde of a Government whichis amuding itself by play-
ing with fire." Thif, is a great deal trom a newspaper which, if
it cannot be said officially to represent the Vatican, is not likelyto publishanything oiensive to the Holy Father.

The cholera,of vviicb. some cases have occurred in the city, iacausing alarm. Besides theusual sad results of a serious outbreak
of the illness, some injurious effect mightbe producedon the celebra-tion of the Pope's jubi cc, and that would b^ most inopportune.

NO MORE HARD TIMES.
If you will stop spending so much on fine clothes, rich food andstyle, buy good,healthy food, cheaperand better clothing;get morereal and subsiantial things of lifeevery way,and especially stoo th-j

foolish habit of employingexpensivequack doctors or using so much
of the vile humbug medicine that does you unly harm, but put yourtrust in that simple,pure remedy,Dr, Soule's American Hop Bitters ;that curesalways at a, trifling cosr, and you will see good timer,ami
have good health, "Chronicle."

The Orangemenare just now biting their lips and tearing theirhair to think that tbtir loyal territory is proclaimed under the so-callednew Crimes Bill,

Skinny Men.— '< Wells' Health Renewer" restores health andvigour ;cures dyspeptia. At chemists and druggists. Kempthorne,
Piosser and Co., age its,Dunedin.
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